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is playing ParfcesrburZ
^jd the show hs* made
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eh more merit than
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^j0. each eager to eiabji
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i^S^S to b« seen. toniKht al
fining the hero ia o storj

; * favorite vehicle tot this
«£vthe screen "Stakingg&y.ja&w jJ title, and thefe i?BsNsSJpW'hfhotifwj *>' the taterest-l®pellA®hJJ additional attraction,
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In' tbe/gneat'play
-The Other -Man's -WifeTCVlctor EnamtalLambert. the. author, baa constructeds fascinating story of a man
and 'woman into an intensely interestingplay and ran the gmmtlet of
criticism from the playrights and story
tellers that cried It auite impossible to
make an old thing new A. theme, old
as -the world, and as sweet to mankind
as the honeysnckle to the bee The
amusement trend wantea something
different, managers took up the cry
of their pstrous and are seeking to
And that something new The LambertProducing company found somethingnew to the "The Other Man's
Wife Something gripping, something
that has set America talking They
found a reel play, and with the beautifulmountings. and excellent cast,
the production at the Grand Friday
axtd Saturday ought to afford excellent
entertainment

| MAMNINGTONllH- .

Return from Shipyards.
Clarence Atha and Joseph McDou_3Xtwo local men who have been

working at the. ship yards in Philadelphiafor several months, have return-
cd to their,home In this city, and have
accepted-.their .former positions at the
Bowers Pottery.

Bible das. Met.
The. members of Mrs. A; L.. Prichard'sBible class of the Presbyterian

church held a business meeting at her
home in Pleasant street last evening.
Important matters were disposed of.

r.
Expect Boom.

A bie building: boom Is expected to
materialize in Alannington In the comingspring. It is rumored that substantialbusiness blocks will be erectedon three different sites in Market
street, one or two in Clarksburg street
and at least two in Buffalo street. A
great many residences are also bping
planned.

Home from Sc-s.
Xorth "West, a wirel<?3S operator on

tie merchant ship "Dicto" is here tor
a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James B. West, on Buffalo road. He
has lately returned from Holland,
where his vessel had landed a cargo
of wheat, for the Belgian refugees.
Mr. West left today for Center Point.
Doddridge county, to visit his sister.
Miss Jean West, a teacher in the
schools there, and who has been very

! ill for the past few days.

At pottery.
John L. Holia'ck has accepted a po-1

I sit ion with the Bowers Pottery con-1

| haisyGas Explodes.
j Wesley Arnett and Thomas Mounts J
"were painfully- but not seriously
burned about the face sad hands ir. a'
sfhall gas explosion at- the Hope Gas
company's producer plant at Downs on
Saturday night.

Child Born.
Born to Mr. and Mrs". William DollImeyer. of Augusta. Kansas, a da una-

tef- Mrs. Dollmeycr is a sister of Mrs.
Harry B. Beatty, of this city, and has
been a frequent visitor here.

Pianoforte Recital.
The pianoforte pupils of Miss M.

Beryl Stewart held a recital at her
home in Pleasant street on Saturday
ttftemoon.

Club Meeting,
ffnmor's hpld their first

club year meeting in the parlors ot
the M. IS. church this afternoon. The

i meeting was held under the auspices
of the Economic' comm'ttee. Followingthe regular program, there was a

social hour and refreshments were
served.

Has Pneumonia.
Mrs .Harry J. Kaught. of Main

j street, has developed a severe case of
Pneumonia, following an attack of in1flifonrn

Enters Institute.
Mark Hawkins, of this city, 'will

leave next Monday for. Cleveland,
OMo. where be -will become a student
at the Cleveland Bible Institute.

Family Recovering.
All the members ot-the family of J.

13. West, of near town, have been ill
of influenza and all are reported improving.

Personals,
Mrs. J. R. Smith has returned from

a. few days' visit with .her mother. Mrs.
t>. M. Mackey. in Cameron.
John Marville has retruned to PiedAVDLDS
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^^arg^^itUhop, of Pairmoirt! spent
Sosdsy Titk-frieads i& Maxminste.
Miss Leah. Debolt has returned to

her hone in Fairmont. after a risit
-with relatives near town.

J. E. Wilktns. of Wheeling, spent
the week end with friends here.
Gay Cunningham, of Glover Gap,

was a boldness visitor here yesterday.
Ernest F. Marklln. of Parkersboxg.

ha sjoined his wife, who is visiting her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C- H. Ice, In
Jefferson street.
John C. Harney has returned after

spending a few days with relatives in
Wheeling
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Knowlton, of Fairmont.spent the week end with friends

here.
Miss Katheryn Cunningham has retainedfrom a visit with friends in

Pittsburgh.
E. C. Todd, Belief Agent of Wheeling.was a business visitor in Man-

UUI^IWU
Mrs. Ida Flick has gone to Cameronfor a short visit with relatives.
Miss Lena Prichard is in Pittsburgh

spending the week with friends.
Miss Gertrude. Amnions, of Fair,view. Is here for a few days' visit with

Miss Ora Ash.
Miss Margaret Congleton has retainedfrom a visit with friends in Glover

Gap.
Miss Virginia White has returned

to her home in Cameron after spendinga few weeks in the city.
Ralph Johnson, of Sycamore. is confinedto his home with an attack of

influenza.

Hotel Arrivals.
.r* PomirrtA A O Hamil-

ton. Fairmont; A. H. Parke. Detroit,
Geo. M. Weekly. Peansboro; J. B.
Hutchinson .Cameron:; Geo. A. Parsons.Steubenville, O.; C. B. Woodruff.
3Jcundsville; W. S. Geary. Parkersburg;E. H. Overberg, Cincinnati.
Wells.R. J. Bailey. Clarksburg;

Rex P. Milliken. G. W. McCrackcn,
Moundsvllle: F- L. Fan. Fairmont) A.
H. Mo«ser, A. M. Booker, Roy Hoover.
Charleston.

NEW CHILDREN AT
THE OAYJURSEBY
The Salvation Army Day Nursery

wishes to tahnk those who donated
money and food to them last week,
and also wishes to say that more
money Is needed very badly. Also
: ore soups and custards. Fairmont
people have been especially good to
Captain O'Bierne in his new undertaking.thatof providing a home for
neglected babies about the city, and
also out of tht city, near. The work
at the nursery is progressing admirablyand all now that is needed is
plenty of fuids to keep the good work
going. Anyone wishing to donate
may call 333.
The captain states this morning

fAiir PftfAcfA children went
borne yesterday .their father having
secured unto himself a brand new

wife, capable of caring for them. The
children went home clean, rosy and

I happy. The children's own mother
died a number of weeks ago. v.

Bernice Burdick, a pretty Russian
child, is to arrive at the nursery fn.za
the hospital this morning, cured.
>lueh of the credit for this cure is
due to Dr. Holland. Three new childrenarrived at the nursery this
morning from Barnstown. These childrenare Russian by the name of Knvsoz.The father died with "flu" a few
days ago and the mother is ill in b.-d.
There are five children uncared for.
Three of them were brought to the
captain. There is to be a 12 days*
old baby for adoption very soon. Anyonedesiring a baby ready for instant
use may call the captain. Women are'
wanted who will spend a day helping
at" the nursery. Small babies just ar[rived need extra attention. There
are many little things which you can
do which the captain will be glad to
state. Call 333.

Mrs. Jaines Greene and her daughter.Mrs.'John Hood and baby Jean
Hood, are all confined to their home
at 210 High street with influenza.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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WM. S. MART I
In a big-, thrilling WesternProduction

"Staking His
Life"
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I

ALLIES' WAR
REVIEW NO. 17

Latest Official U. S.
Government War Pictores.
Dixie orchestra tonight I
^RICES.10c and 15c I

and War Tax.

i COMING I

"WASHIXGTOX. D. C-. Dec. 9-LieutWilliam Woodyard has bee:
made chief disbarsins officer lor th<
ordnance department of the army h
the Chicago district, with headqnax
ters in that city. That pleasant bit o

news came to his prond parents. Rep
resentative and Mrs. Harry C. Wood
yard, today. The promotion meanthatLieut. Woodyard, -who Is only 2*
years of age. will have the handling o

huge sums of government money.
As a matter of fact, he has been die

charging the dntles of the position to
a number of months without, however
having the larger authority which nos
devolves upon him by1 reason of "hi
designation as tbe chief disbursing oi
ficer . It Is probable, bis friends her<
say. that he is the youngest chief dis
bursing officer in the army. When h<
left Washington a year ago on his firs
assignment, he was entrusted with :

quarter-of-a-million dollars of govern
ment funds, a responsibility whicl
made him somewhat nervous. From
thence on. he got used to handlinj
funds in the millions. Lieut. Wood
yard is a volunteer, and a graduate o1
the West Virginia University. Hi!
chief. CoL John T. Thompson, who
from the first delegated unusual task!
for one so young, on the theory thai
UiO " aJ W Atuu VUV M

stuff in 'em," frankly confesses him
self pleased with the successful man
ner Lieut. Woodyard has "com*
through." "He has an old head on «

young body," says the veteran colone
of the young lieutenant.

The Postoffice department has des
jgnated Fred L. Wimer acting post
master at Bentree, W. Va.. and com
missioner Homer- Phillips postmastei
at Center Point. W. Va.. and Willie E
Morton at Fort Defiance, W. Va

Sis West Virginia pensioners wer<
announced today by the Pension Com
missioner to Senator Sutherland, a:

having been granted substantial in
creases. They are, and the new rate:
awarded them, as follows: Cristophe:
C. Stemnle. Moatesville. $40 a montl
from June 18. 1918; Wm. Wyatt, Cen
tralia. $40 -a month from October 10
1018; Jas. Richards. Buckhannon. $4i
a month from June IS, 1918; Marshal
Canfield, Kerens. $40 a month fron
June 10. 1918: Wm. S. Clark. Harris
ville. $35 a month from September 24
1918: and Jas. H. Browning. Beling
ton. $40 a month from October 14,191S

i On account of changes imposinj
! additional service not in the origins
j contract. Senator Sutherland appealer
| to the officials at the Postoffice de

. w
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i ALL THIS WEEK""
i

Ehe bie little show that has so
many good features about it.

THE

Kentucky
Rosebuds
Hear Innis Luce with her delightfulMandolin solos, the
ladies trio. Jake Rose in' comedylines and the chorus they
all say it's the prettiest yet.

Entire New Bill
Tomorrow.

f
1

I At THE WE
BILLIE :I BURKE "

"In Pursu
Also a James Mont
"ROMANCE AN

!

i«

FRIDAY *3
& SAT. IjIV

*

j JVIU2>1 .

"In the eyes of the *

[ WAYS PAY"
The Son oI Man said: Let 1

:ast the first stone".
CHS SAYING IS AS TBUTHFtT

TOON 1

~

By-CHARLES BROOKS 8MITtf1TH'
W

- parfmcnt in behalf of A. A. Goddard, a
i star route mail contractor, and today
a secured a modification in the contract
x by -which Mr. Goddard win receivei^ad--ditional compensation amounting to
f $214 per annnn. The route connects
Red Springs end Law-tan. W. Va.

s Alter attending the first and seoond
1 days of the new session of Congress.
» Ci»n»rp«eiTmi Warn f!_ Woodyard, who
had bees ill for several -weeks, suffer.cd a relapse and Is again confined to

r his bed. His private secretary, L. R;Landsittle. is also ill at his home at
7 Parkersburg. Both have been on the
s sick list since the election. The reVsalt is very discouraging to Congress>man Woodyard from the standpoint of
. official business which could not be
i attended to. There is a mass of unantswered letters at his office, -which he
i is anxious to get to work on. Always
. a stickler for punctuality and prompttness in such matters, the Congressman
i from the Fourth district desires it to
- v he made known to his constituents the
. I unfortunate conditions which have
r I forced the neglect of his correspond5once.He hopes to be well enough in
.

a few days to get to his office and
i proceed to discharge the routine offitcial duties that have accumulated.

»
......

Former Senaty Nathan B. Scott..
. president of the big Continental Trust |
> Co.. and controlling factor in banking
L houses subsidiary to it, is counting
1 the days until his son. Capt. Guy T.

Scott, returns from the army and re-
lieves the father of the added burdens

. of business which he willingly assum- |

.. ed when his son, then a retired army j

. officer, was called bach Into service.
r When that happened. Capt. Scott had
assumed the active conduct of his fath- ]
er*s interests .the latter acting most- ]
ly in an advisory capacity to his son. J

» but always keeping in close touch with
I his business. During the war, Sena-'
, tor Scott has put in more than the

limited union honrs each day and he
5 feels the effect of his continueddose
r application to business affairs. He
1 .

I SUFFERED TEN YEARS
\ FROHJNDIGESTION

Trouble gone.App:tite Strong,and Eats
^ j Anything Without

] | Distress.'
u 1

f
.....

~ { "I bad a case of catarrh and indiges.; tion of ten years standing. I had been
'

: treated by the best medical men in
| Michigan. When I commenced taking i
i Milks Emulsion. I was in bed 1 im-
proved so fast that I kept the neigh- |

i bors wondering. I am now np and
working every day. My cough Is gone.
My appetite is great and I can eat ]
anything without hurting me.".H. D.
Lovelee. Rockford, Mich.

Indigestion is seldom cured by "help
ing" the stomach digest food. Digestives.like physic pills, usually make
slaves of the stomach and bowels.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutrl
tive food and a corrective medicine.

! It restores healthy, natural bowel aoition. doing away with all need of pills
i and physics. It promotes appetite and

*-1-1. ATMn« in
quiciuy |iuu» iuv w

! shape to assimilate rood. As a build;er of flesh and strength. Milks Emul:sion is strongly recommended to rundownnervous .people, and it has pro;duced amazing results in many cases
or asthma, chronic bronchitis and tuiberculc-sis or the longs. Chronic stomj
ach trouble and constipation are

! promptly relieved.usually In one

I day.
; This is the only solid emulsion made
i and so palatable that it is eaten with
i a spoon like Ice cream. A truly won-

; derfnl medicine for weak, sickly chll-
i dren.

No matter bow severe yonr case.

| you are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee.Takp six bottleshome with yon. use it according
to directions, and if not satisfied with
the results, your money will be
promptly reifunded. Price 60c and

yj $1.20 per Dotue. me iuuks muuiaiuu

i Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. Sold and guar
|anteed by W. R. Crane Drug Co.

LSON Today
Somebody said: "There's no more

i chasing a woman than there is
ising a trolley car; there's always
other one coming in a minute." But
it man never saw Blllie BurKe in

r n 11 99
it or roiiy
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